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MM
WA OVER IN MAINE.

Tom Hied Talk about the Election
and lis Results, ,

Portland. Me., Sent. of
th result of Ih election,
Reed snid: "There 1 something greater
than any rrailfiiatlon In- th! matter.
It I a thorough satisfaction to are
that the people of th United States,
even If they did maks a mistake, mak

No. 43.

7Tn n rJ? ""V

THE REFUGEE CASE.

Ban Francisco, gept. ll.-W- hen the
Exeta case was resumed before Judge

and counsel for th Salvadorean nt

first entered a format de-
murrer to the pie of lack of jurisdic-
tion, which was sustained. Friend
of the refugee are already calculating
on the future movement of Etet and
hi companion. It Is believed they
will (tart a revolution against the ex-

isting government within six month.
They are said to have a large amount
of munition of war remaining from
their latest campaign, which material
Will b available should they ned It.

NO INSPECTOR

Wash! runon, Sept. It Secretary Car-
lisle in a latter today, addrod to
Senator Caffery, of Louisiana, of!) el illy
deotded that under the new tariff law
It will be unlawful to appoint Inspect-
ors, weigher uid tester of bounty
sugar under the McKlnley aot, end
further that congress having made uo
appropriation ' for the employment of
sunti off) ola.is, the laws of th United
StaUsi prohibit the employment ft uh
person to serve without pay.

NOW IT S) FROST.

Omaha, Sept. 11. Specials to the
Be, from northeastern Nebraska and
western Iowa, report killing frost last
night. Late corn, flax and garden
truck are reported killed or badly
damaged. .

STOPPED BY ROBBERS.

Boise, Idaho, Sept lL-T- he west
txund Union Pacific passenger train
wa stopped by robbers who tore up
track between Mountain Horn and
Nampa. They got nothing.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Quotation fim Portland on Gratu,
Hops and Produce.

Oat Th market 1 quiet at figure:
No. 1 white, feed oat at 80c on track,
and good winter gray from 2&c to 28c.

Barley Feed barley Kc per cental
as th extreme. Brewing 80c per cen-

tal, according to quality.
Mlllstuff Bran 814, short $16, chop

feed $15 to S17; middling, none In Che
markat. . !

Hay Good, S10 to $11.
Btttitec SFancy Creamery advanced

yesterday to 25c to 27e per pound;
fancy dairy, 20c to ZZVC.

Poultry Old chickens, S3 to SIM;
young, email, S3 to 12.23; young,' large,
$2.50 to S3.

Eggs Stock are scarce and market
firm at 20c,

Vegetables Lima bean, 4c per
pound; sweet potatoes, I 8 --4c; string
and wax beans. lo to 2c; cucum-
ber 10c to 15c per docen; corn 8c to
10c; egg plant, 8c per pound; green
peppers, 6c; garlic, 6c; tomatoes, 25c to
35c per box; Oregon cabbage, lc to
2 per pound,

Freeh fruit Pear hoe firm; i prunes
and Bartlett's shipped to Canada.
Pears sell at 50c; Oregon apples bring
from 60c to SI per box;-Walla- Walla,
peaches, 40c to 60o.

Wool Valley. 7c to 9c, according to
quality; Umpqua, 7c to c; Eastern
Oregon, 6c to 7c.
, Hops There is no settled market
nric. Dealers anticipate opening at
7c to Sc.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINQ9.

The Oregon Stata Press association
will meet at Pendleton October 2d.

Wullno- -t .ill
an experimental train load ot cattla to
Omaha.

There are 330 convict In the peni-
tentiary. One year ago tha number
waa 345.

The Oregon Telephone company ex-

pect to extend their line from Eugene
to Roaeburg shortly.

The present term of circuit eourt
has been one ot the longest tn Tilla-
mook county's record.

The contractor at the government
works at the Cascade lock expect to
put 1,000 men at work In a few day.

St. Helen will have an electric light
system, a franchise having been
granted for that purpose for ten years.

Eight Oregon counties have women
school superintendents, 'though two
ungallont men tried to reduce tho
number.

There Is going to be an effort made
to Induce the Seashore railroad to ex-
tend their line to Elk Creek Yta the
height of Tillamook head.

J, W. Ball, of Newport, has filed his
official bond, and will soon be known
as collector of the port of Yaqulna
bay. The new collector formerly re-
sided at Junction.

At Mlddleton there la a pickle and
sauer kraut factory. The stockholders
are neighboring farmers, who raise
cucumbers and cabbage for the busi-
ness. The stock subscribed wa 35,000,
and half of this went for engine and
fixtures.

Lewis and Clark, who started out
from St. Louis In 1803 to explore tha
Northwest territory (Included In the
Louisiana purchase) were, In 1801,
where Wallula now stands. For treat-
ment received from an Indian, they
presented him with a silver medal
That medal was unearthed from am
Indian burying mound three or four
years aigo, and is now tn the posses-lio- n

of Charles Cummlngs, of Wal-
lula,

Awarded ; .

Highest Honors World' Fair.

DElr

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

.A purt Grip Cream of Tirttr Powder. Prat
from Ammonia, Alum onnyothtr adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

WANTS ARB. FEflf

But Emigrants Getting
Numerous.

Natives and Pioneers of
California Celebrate.

IV Urudot Kucampmrut of OW

Army and Navy Yetrreua Ever
Held In PitUbnrr.

S riUWCWCOk- 8pt. 10,-- The

M,mer which arrive her wekly
from New r.rtand, Australia, Hawaii,
China, Japan "i she Central Amort-ra- n

tte have rw If any Immigrants,
while emlgrati-- I Iw.onJig greater
tally. The Italian, Portugnte and
vmle laborer 0.1 not Itke the- outlook
for next winter nl are making a ruh
for th East and Europe,

XATIVK C1ULDRKN lAPPY.
Stin Jvw, 01.. Sopt.

of Native Sot: nd Native Daughter
from all section of the state mad
San J. center fr a grand celebra-
tion of ;he forty-fift- h anniversary f
the admission of California t. atate-hoo- d.

The feature of 'today's ctibra-t- k

wo the magnlflct nt Mft parade,
th proreaslon being an hmr and 0v
minutes pausing given rdnt.

CALIFORNIA PIONEERS.
8n Krniuinco, Sept. 10. Th pioneer

eel brtled the anniversary of statehood
by holding appropriate exrrvlsee In
their hU n Fourth wmi.( Joaquin

' Miller read an original poem ami Gen,
W. H. U Barm delivered a stirring
orutlm, Cln. Hume went Into the
affair of the present day. paying par
tieulnr attention to the "boss" In m4-

Itics and the evil of unrestricted Im- -
mlitriktl'T.. Amahor vnt f h i1y,
and on- - particular flttiivK. w.v th lay
tng rf th H)mr tfwfr a itruup of
U-- m!u.ry which u o b wn-ti-

In the opn iur oppxalt th new
city hall

KNCAM PM KNT O. A. II.

Plttaburit, R-p- 10. Th ftrt day
of the 2Mh annu.tl ttu ampuirnt thir
O. A. It. ckvd and nothing hut the
brat can b auid at It. The weather
wait auprrb and lh larKf, and
no accidents h ipiwntd tu mar th tiny,
Th marcMii event ( lh day w
the parade of naval vlran whu.wfiit
ever tht long ritual with a
that callHl frth chH'r from tin.

aprctatora. The vtvrana numbered
1,0) and were ImI by Itr Admiral

"Pbrn.
In the afternoon th ldlc of th? 1,

A. R. and W. It. C. were tokin thrtUKh
th auburba In carrlugoa, followed
a rtwptlon at th Mottmftahta hmw'.
The w-i- a event of the dny wa a re-

ception by Mr. Oeo. WeatinKhUM nt
hr suburban nuldence, given to the
viKlttnir ladle.

S)me of the t!el'Kat"i who attended
Imilar affair many ocoal'na

thla the moat t.iitu ever
wltneaaed. Th flfUMl drcnr;uii:i wer
the fluent ever wtn In tliU city. IK-nr-

Watteraon. Iteaver and
all the prvmlmnl nuval officer of thu
O. A K. were puver.t Many a ivun-l- n

waa held durina the day by the
member of different renlrnenta.

Today the ridewalka wer mtttleuale
In accnmnuKlate the crowd that
thrnnfted them and the roadway wer
uwl along the main street. Hired
ear and vehicle were blockaded,
Tken allonether, TittMburK ne;r re

enjoyed uch ncenea of animation.
Innumerable bajid marched thruiigh
tha down town atreet aerenndlnit the
newapapers and prominent people.

One of the feature of the tirat day
of tha encampment waa the perfor-
mance by Fred N. Innla, of a new

compodltlon of "War and IViire" at
tha Kxpoeltlon hull tonight, and hla
musical apectacle waa dedicated to
the encampment, am? given by the
Thirteenth regiment band of New
Tork. a grand churua of 400 local
alngera, a company from I'ennnylvanla
National Guard, Hanaom I'oat No. 8

G. A. R. of St. Loul and a battery
of artllery, all under the direction of
the composer. There were nbout 20,000

people preaent Including the comma-

nder-in-chief, i. !. Adam and
itaff, and other of note.

Canvaaalng hn been going on brisk-

ly In all direction In connection with
O. A. R. politic. (St the four candi-

date for the office of commander-in-chie- f,

each ha a pretty trong back-

ing among the delegate. Judge LohK
of Michigan ha an enthulntlc fol-

lowing, but the friend of Col Lawler
of Illinois claim they hove all the
northwetern state behind him, while
the Bupporter of Col. Walker of In-

diana report they have enough prom-
ise to carry him through. Louisville
and Ht. Pnul are making a strong
fight between themselves for the next

encampment. Kstntaa City 1 alo
pushing her claim for recognition,

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MEETINO.

Spokane, Sept. 10. The grand
of Knlgths TempUf of Wash-

ington 1 In aesslon here today. This

morning Grand Commander Wilson of

Ellenhburg delivered the addresa. This
Afternoon business of the order was

transacted. Tonight an Informal re-

ception Is bjlng given the visitors by
Cataract commander of Spokane.

GONB TUB OLD WAY.

AUGUSTA, Maine, Sept. JO. It ha
been ft good day for republicans and
a correppondlngly bad one for demo-

crats, but the result Is not altogether
unforeseen. To the rain and geneni
apathy I due the light vote, and

though the democrats admit defeat,

they do not show any symptoms of

discouragement. The populists nre not

largely In evidence, so far as the re-

turns Indicate. Returns have been re-

ceived from 100 cities and towns and

Indicate that the state hna
Governor Cleaves, republican, over

Chas. J. Johnson, democrat, by a ma-

jority which will exceed 47,000, the

largest In the history of the party
republican have carried every coun-

ty In the state and at 11 o'clock It Ih

predicted the legislature will have a

working republican majority of n ,

which insure tha of Sen-

ator Frye.
Thou. IX Reed Is to con-

gress estimated atby a plurality
Nelson Dlngley, Beth II. MIHlKin

and H. Boutelle are also
to congres by majorities ranging from

,000 to 9,000. The total vote will prob-

ably exceed 150,000.

'
IN THEIR OWN BEHALF.

San Francisco. Sept,
Magulre an 3 Ililborn have re-

turned from Washington to partici-
pate In the campaign for their

8TANF0HD 8 MILLION'S.
The PcHH.. tic, Alm,t Perfect O.xlef

i'wnuMtion Wantel,

mer aay Mr. stfttnforU

W ttCLttort etu., thtu enrlv got It

of m ! !W f UairduiUw

JbTi !l.co!,lo, ,'' lh nmM
n..w oxmtirlK. tfhp

dy t pr--d with the expendltur.it t large amuunt of motwy o greatly

rlltl. and iKHnnt ot the unlventtty.

lw will begin option t a npvihwt uiuler her pwx.nal uja-rvll-

tne erwtjon of aeveral humlnM thou-an- a

d,41re' womh at new Glidingami tha early txpanaion of tho unlver-ll- y
U flue time Us pivaetK marrf-tu- d

win bi begun. She la ready to
begin tW work early next spring f thetat en be dlatrtbutl by 44it time.
The el te la nearly redy , 'diairf.
butlon. except for threo claim that
are ptiuung. une la a eult tr tTS.OOd.

g hor which U ending on
PIkI. and another U a ult f.ir I'mbrUiiht recently for book for uiU- -

veraity. hhe Imd Manned to beuln
)t.ndug aeverat lmmlre.1 thousand

dollar enlarging the li Hiit ui Un next
spring but nhe will be unahl to u
any of the eMati bHiuathd to har-el- f

or the unlvciMlty by her hutlmtKl
until distribution la ord.d, nnd Mill
me probate court tnmt mmhorlH
urn II all tUtma ere adjuntnt.

IIKRK'8 YOt'R CI1KKSF.

An Atror omer Corroborate the Old
Story, but Doesn't Know It.

Chicago, Sept. Luula
Uouthman flrmry believe he Im dl'
covered vegetation on the moon. Hom
time ago he constructed a telescope on

novel plan. Instead of a single ob-

ject glaaa, he uerd a compcilta one
built of seven lenaea lying In the utmi
plane. He waa using the new telecnp
recently when he audlenly aaw a tMt
of vivid green In the vicinity of the
great erater Tyche on the moon. II J
called several neighbor, and they all
aaw the spot a he did. He estimate
that the Mt wa 40x70 mite In tx
tent, and think It could have beet)
cauned by nothing but veg ttMlon,
perhap grass, or perhaps foreuM,
nourlshel by water absorbed perhaps
rtnturtea ngo by the miMn.

A MEAN 8UHTEUKUOB.

If This I True It Ought to Re Stopped
, by l4iw or Otherwise.

Omahn, t. Id, Omaha rtillroad
men are much alurmed over tne dis-

covery of what thy regard a a novel
black list being worked by all West-

ern railroads, since the ttrlke men
seeking employment are required .to.

bring a clearance report from their
last compnry. The men clnltn that
sit coiiiitil( nre tiHtng n shevt of
I aper on which to write recmnmenda-tloti- a

that have the figure of n crane
worked tu It, and while the writing
may Indicate thut the beurer I all
right the position of-th-e ul:iml on the
paper really deiermine the applicant'
standing. ,

ECHOES OF THE AVAR

TUB CHI MSB ARK SIRRJU'.NDEI)
AM si'J'I'MKS CUT OFF.

Tin' I'olm Won hi Art a Metlmtor bat
Fl'sni't OliJet'tH-'J- ue Latter

not Very Likely.

I).1OX, Kept, 10. A Sl.anghal
dispatch uy the Chlnose transport
Choan while prietedlrg to Formosa
with HoO troops waa wrevked nt Che-tait- f.

Tho soldier and crew were

svl. Chinese o.'Ilclal t templed to
board a. French ma.ll stenmcr a.t the
wharf at Shanghai to setirch f r Jan- -

iin-- p;issnger, out rne eiiain
threatened l call a I'roiuh warship,
and they dinlst'-d- .

Three nowerful China. w;irnhlps have

gone to the Oulf of Per it Jol"
the Northern iHtiron.

Another Shanghai dlstmtcii say itne

Chinese forces In the northern part of

Cored are hemmed Tu by Japanese and

their supplies cut off. The Chinese w.w
compelled to kill their boroe for food.

The Japanese "have discharged all the

forelgnera employed at the dock yards,
It is eaJd, .to conceal ine uumage io
the ships in ithe recent engag.numu
with China. A largo force of Japanese
are about to embark at Hiroshima for

tha seat of war.
A PEACE MAKEH.

tendon. Seirt. 10- -A speclnl dispatch
from Ramie says the pope Is said to

have expressed a wish to nrranga the

trouble botween China end Japan, but

was prevented by France, who feared

the Intervention of the thurch would

undJ the work France was carrying; on

in the Bant.

FIRES STARTED AGAIN,

A.t.i.nd. WiZ" t. rong

winds fmned up tne font fires In this

vicinity and they are burning In nearly

every directum.
Wflxiiburne has been enveiopci m

cloud of amoke all day. The follow-

ing ho been received from Hnxnn:

Forest nre are raging u..
Woer Is being nuuieu
teams and the citizen.. are moving

from tMr homes with all pomlble

speed, If the w.nu conii
hour all win De ioi. i

PREMATURE ISSUE.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 10. In a case In

the supreme court v"""""':h7."";Z
......bought scnooi u. v -

the coun
Z'warrant, void, s no city can cm- -

tract Indcbtcdnp : tr:
Zn of taxes. The decision

warrants to the amount of

half a million. ;

FOR A FALL CAMt'AlGN.

. ,,. aw in. The
' Executive

lkan National league was In

eB" n today at tho Grand Paelfl c ho- -

to arrange plansobject wast .1 The
fall campalK". The org.mU.Uloaor a

s Itepub can
,own as the Yout.g

admitted to membership.
aKuo was

EPISCOPAL TO CATHOLIC,

vw York. Sept. Clapp,

,ho until recently was ft promineni

Mergymnn ,,f the High Church party
Episcopal church,

L,, reived Into the Roman
cSholto "communion, through Father

Ellin, of tne l flullBl

MARKET REPORT. j jj

New York, Sept. 10.-H- ops, dull.

Liverpool-Whe- at, unchanged,

FHATEKNAL CODNCILS

Knight Templars Fin

ish at Spokane.

Order of Red Men Hold

ing a Grand Council.

Hi" (Jreat (Iraml Army Kiicaiiiiufnt
- at I'lttsbura and Incident Coa-tirrtt'- tl

with It.

SPOKANE. Wash,. Sept, H.-- Th

"" wmmundery Knight lnr

I"!'!'""! wwlt by .lectlng Olllcer
Umi siting Heaktleas the next plo

of meeting, Th new oftiner are:
George N. Alexander, RmUIV, grand
commander; 11. W, Tyler, Hikn,
deputy grand commander; George E.

Dickson, Elleiisl.iu g, generalissimo; J.
Went herws x, Aberdeen, captain gen- -

oral; II, W. Engan, prelate; Chas. F,
Leavenworth, Olympht, senior warden;
Canul DlbbK New Whatwsn, Junior
warden; Win. McMlcken, Olympla,
treasurer; Yancey C. Hlalock. Walla
Walla, recordiM"; It. W. Corner, Taco-- m

n,samlard bearer; K. O. Craven,
Sea title, sword b Hirer; K, lhnile,
Hx4tane, waj-den- ; Jotin IJUle. lVrt
TowuiMd, oaHalii of the guard.

The visitor kft this evening for
Colfax to attend the annual convtm
tlou of the grand chapter or Royal
A Mi Masons.

THE ORDER OF RED MEN,

JUnghamtott, N. Y, Snt. ll.-- The

grand council of the Improved Order f
Redmen of the United State convened
today, Over too rtnmenttlvv were
presumt. The Great Sun council was
organised, A pnrade wa held thl
afternoon. In which Governor Flower
imi'ttclpated.

Pittsburg. Sept. II, -- Forty thousand
men, who fought tn save the Union,
ma relied tliroilgh the Cities of Pitt.
burg and Allegheny today, Old fa
miliar war tune filled the air. Wlillo
they tepietl out mildly and bravely,
the veternn could not straighten their
bent forms, nor conceal their gray
hnlr and furrowed cheek. They car-
ried no heavy rule with glittering
bnyonels, but aided I loir aged limb
with walklng-ranes- , while here and
(here In the tine of blue cam a com
rade on crutches. On every corner
and vacant lot rose tlur after tier of
human face, and a the veteran
passed, cheer after cheer greeted them
At 10:30 the purode started from the
historic Monongahela house, on the
banks of the river. The Second bat-
talion naval National Guard
of Pennsylvania acted as a guard of
honor to Commander-in-Chie- f Adam.
Then followed department nt the G.
A. It.

It waa tated by men who attended
many previous encampment that
while Individually the displays may
have been excellent In other cltlej,
they had never seen decoration on
such a generous and general scale.
This Is probably the last time the vet
erans will turn out In such form, a
It I seriously contemplated by tha G.
A. R. officials. In view ot the advanc
ing age and Infirmities of the mvnibcrs,
to abandon "Oil most attractive fea-

ture of the national encampment. Gov-

ernor Paulson, with hi staff and no-

table men and women from all parts
of the country, occupied the review-

ing stand at Allegheny park, and sa-

luted each division,
Every available Inch along the route

was packed, every side street being
Jammed full of people for 100 yards
back, and house tops for block away
were hidden by musses of eii'.husl- -

astlo spectators. A rough estimate Is
that between W)0,0O0 and 600,000 people
saw the-- parade. Of this number, 30,-00- 0

to 3M,K) came over the railroads,
100,000 arriving this morning. The
weather wa perfect.

At S o'clock the end of the eclumn
passed the Associated Pre office, the
parade having been four hours passing
down Sixth avenue. The Kentucky
delegation In recognition of hi cour
tesy to them, have made a handsomely
designed gavel which
they presented to Gen, Adams In bs- -

halt of the delegation, The gavel Is
one piece and was cut from a largj
tree on tho Lincoln homestead in I.n-ri-

county, Kentucky. Engraved upon
a plate of gold affixed upon the faco
of the gavel I a portrait of Lincoln.
Upon the other side a fac simile
of a badge of the G. A. R, The handle
Is also covered with beautiful designs
In gold,

OFFICERS HLECTEiD.

Pi'tsburg, Sept. 11. The National
of Army and Navy chaplains

today elected Rev, T. Hs llaggerty,
chaplain of 'the 93d Illinois, president,
and Chaplain C. MvNaibe, of the 122d

Ohio, secretary, A resolution was
adopted expressing tho Interest the
chaplains still feel In the soldier to
whom they ministered in war times.

The national aseoclaitlon of naval
vntoran today eleoted the following
officer: Commodore, Will E. Atkins,
of Clncimwitl; captain and ahlpmato,
aeorge C. Ireland, of Brooklyn; com-

mander, G, W, Shaw, of Zaneavllle, 0.;
Heuteniinl-commnnde- r, J. J. Oilman,
of Boston,

ACCIDENT AND CRIME.

Boise, Sept, II. An attempt waa
nnulo tonight lo wreck 'tho east bound
trailn on tha Oregon Short Line at
Owyhee bridge, twenty mllea east of

Nampa. A rail was loosened on the
bridge, which 1s forty-fiv- e feet high.
It whiis discovered hy a section fore-

man Just before the train arrived and
he flagged ithe train. An armed man,
mounted, was observed on the hill near
by making signal. This man after-
ward appeared again and fired twlno
nt the foreman. A deputy United
States marshal and posse are In. pur-
suit.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Stipt. H. Wheat, 82

to 83

Liverpool Wheat cloBod steady; de-

mand modernte. No. 2 Red Winter, 4s

4d; No. Red Spring, 4 7Vjd.
Hops at London Pacific coast steady

demand moderate; 12, Da.

Now YorkHop quiet; state, com-

mon to choice, E rto 9 cents; Pacific
coast, 7 to 10 cents.

A HBAVV DEFAULTER.

Butte, Mont., Sept. 11. Wallace D.

Plnkston, general manager of the West-
ern Iron Work of this city and one
of the beet known men In Montana, la
a defaulter to the extent of 3125,000,

He was arrested today a he was leav-

ing for the Pacific coast. -

now under sentence of death for an
other murder at Moiitivy,

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Portland, 8 pt. 10.- -A warrant was
Issued this afternoon for ihe arrost of
C. N. Kindt, a lawyer, chargnd with
tha seduction of Llllle La Molt, aged
17 year, and for adultery. The com-plai-

was made by the girl's father,
John La Motf, who, with his

rld nt Neer City. npposKe Kalwma,
The girl ran a way from her home

about a week ago, and a er fuher's
request, Chief of Police Hunt caused
her arrest and turned hor over to him,

tC. S, Kindt, spoken of above, I a
iwvllve of Washington county and has
a nice wife and child. He bear an
excellent reputation at home ami In

IStitland, nnd tho4 who know him will
ba slow to believe such a charg as
the aibova unless well mipporied-ai- id
then they will be sorry).

FOR OPERATING FISH-TRAP-

PorMnnd, Sepl 10. Deputy United
States Marshal Humphrey returned
from Astoria till morning with H. El

i s C utter h
AHn I J'rnA ikJbvJ' welUknown
Astotiaus, ' whom he arrested on an
Information filed sgulnst them by Ma

jor 4. C, Post. United Stale army,
who charge them with obstructing
tho channel of the Columbia river by
running and operating fish-tra- The
defendants were before United Slates
Commissioner Woodward thl forenoon
when they waived examination, and
were allowed tn go m their own recog-nlaanc- e

pending an Investigation of
the alleged olTense by the United
Ktiitea grand Jury,

Warrant have been Issued for thlr-
ty-al- x other connwled with the oper
ation of traps.

CAUSED IIY DlisPONDENCV.

Twoma, Spt, 10. A double murder
and sukide was attempted early this
evening at l,S7 South ft street by A!
bert McBchren, who shot tils wife
through the head, fired a sh.m at their
little girl and then turned the weapon
upon himself, sending a bullet crashing
through his brilit. Tl woman will
probably recover. The little girl is
unharmed. McKrhren Is fatally stnS..
but may live uivtll tomorrow, The
family came fnm Portland a week ago,
He la a locim tlve fireman who hs
been out of wupli yment for aome time
and hi deHMideiH-- waa he cauxe
of the crime.

THIS WILL HE INTERESTING.

Jackson, Mis., 8it- - 10. Warrant
today were sworn out for the arrent

f the following state nitlcer of Mis

sissippi: J. M. Stone, governor; W. W,
8t one, auditor, and J. J. Evans, state
treasurer. William J. Hurn. special
a.nt of the oefit service bureau,
who lus been here for 4he past two
month on tho special waritint csne,
had warrant against thitn by Com-

missioner L. It. Mostly, charging ttiem
with violating sonllnn 8,430 of the re-

vised ittute of the United Stae
In Issuing S20o,0U0 of Mlstmlpfd spec-
ial warrant which It Is charged have
a similarity to United State currency.

WAR NEWS IMPOSSIBLE.

YOK01IAMA.Sep, ll.-- The mikado
and several of his minister will go
Thursday night to Hlrwiilnw, the em
barking place of tho Jaimnese rsps
sent to Cores. The headquarter ol
the mikado will be tr.inrferred to
Hlrsc'hlma after that date. Authentic
news of the war cann t be obtained.
The native press I subject to vigorous
censorship, and reporter of foreign
newspaper are not allowed to ap-

proach the sent of war. - It I almiMi
ImpoftMiblo to Ireni-ml- t private advice
In reward to warlike operat.lms, a
tho telegraph line and mail route
tire controlled by tha government.

THE. AMERIC-V- VESSEL.

Washington, Sept, 11.

have ben received at the nvy dipart-met- vt

fisi) the Ablatio uadron
tha movement of vessels

sent to the region of the Chlmse-Jap- -

anese war. The Petrol arrived at
Yokohama from Hehrlng . The
Concord will arrive nt Yokohama on
the 4th Hist., having salletl from Che-

mulpo, Corea. The Monacacy 'has ar-

rived at Tien Tsln.
THE JAPANESE TREATY.

Washington, Sept. 11. A telegram
was received t the Japanese legation
thl afternoon that a treaty had been
negotiated between Corea and Japan,
which authoritatively define the reln- -

Mona of the two countries toward each
alitor and .toward China.

The it reaity wa algned at Seoul Au

gust Zrtth. The treaty consists of three
article, Article enc define the object
of the alliance to bP'lhe strengthening
and perpetuating of lndepeiibnce of
Corea as un uU. ninnimiH state and
the promotion of the mutual Interests

f Japin and Corea by compelling
tho Chinese force to withdraw from
Corea, and by obliging Chlnm to aban-
don h?r claim to the right to dominate
the affairs of the country. Article two
blink tho J,Nuiee government to
carry on warlike operation agivlnst
Chfiwi both oftimslve and defensive;
tho Cornnn government Is bound by
the article to afford the Japnnese forces
every possible futility in their move
ments and to furnlMi thorn wllh

of provision ait fair remunera-
tion, so far as such supplies may be
needed. By article three It Is pro-vlde- d

that the treaty shall terminal
so soon as a treaty of peace shall have
been concluded by Japan with China,

PLOTTING AGAINST HIM,

London, Sept. 11. LI Hung Chang Is

reported to be In danger of losing his

powir through Intrigue and discontent
In Peking at his conduct of the war.

BUTTER MAKERS OF CALIFORNIA.

Snn Francisco, Sept, ll.-T- he first
annual convention of Hie Crllfnrnla
Dulrymen's association opened In this
city this morning. 'President llolcomb,
of the Produce Exchange, In weloom- -

ng the visitors, said an industry sec
ond only to that of wheat, and so far
us home consumption !s concerned
more than three times the value of
thwt article., required an Interchange
of Ideas, and ought not to be left to
bo run by political machinery. This
was followed by the reading of a pa-

per by President J. B, Bui dell, of No-vat-

In which he urged the dairymen
to work with each other and cluvati?
ho dairy Industry. Tho young men

have no chance to learn modern meth-
ods, nnd ha urged tha starting ot a

dairy school, A number ot delegates
then spoke, all of them favoring the
establishment ot tho dairy school, A

paper was read by J, H, Hegler, on
Creameries and the Application of

Scientific Methods Therein for the Ad
vancement of the Dairy Interests,"

A SPANIARD DEAD.

Lo Angeles, Sept. 11. Don Tig Pico,
the last Spanish governor of California,
died here this morning In his 94th
year. Though quite feeble, he wo in
good health until a few weeks ago.
He had resided In Los Angeles since
1864.

The Kansas Populist
onthoTariilV

The Most Stupid Failure
in History.

Miilue (1(M .Nesily to.01 10 Homb
llreu-OH- ier Items of l'olltl-i- n

Cligritcter.

TOPEKA. Ka Sept.
Peffer arrived In Tnpeka today. "'te
you consider the work of the last con.
greaa aattsractoryT" naked an Aso.
vltted Pre reporter.

"IH I," and the senntor looked
trifle ruftlJ. "I consider the Mid con-hre- i"

the most stupid failure in the
history of the nation; not a stnglo ant
Of public benellt Kd,"

"What' . your opinbm of the new
tariff bllir

"1 don't like to tnlk alwmt It. The
proceeding were mo wamlnlou that
I do not enjoy talking about Jt.
apeak of the general dlscusshai and
the complete surrender of the lemo
crnts to a handful f men. There
wire thirty-eig- northern and louth
em democrats In favor of what hn
been always advocated by the demo-
cratic party, but there were six men
who call themselves democrat, but
are really republican, who controlled
that majority In th senate. Then the
tugar trust came In with a demand
that the sugar eeheduUt 'jo changed
and the six men rjeod out and said
we will have tnla bill or nothing, and
then came the surrender. How humll
lattng to a, large body of men to lay
down tlKdr arm "before half a doen.

"I favored the duty on wool because
the bill proposed putting a duty on
wonlti goods and I wanttnl the Kan-
sas farmer who ralsa wool to lie
treated a well a tha manufacturer,
Thl whole thing Is a grab game ami
I simply did my best to see tho Kan
sas people treated as well as other
class."

THE ELECTION IN MAINE.

Itnngor, Maine, Sept. 10. Return
received by th New up to I o'clock
tonight Indicate that the republican,
made but alight gain In thl state
ever Inal year.

It now look a If Cleave, republi
can, will be elected governor by a plu
rality of 36,000 or 311,000 In a total vote
of 110.000. -

THE VERMONT ELECTION,
Rutland, Vermont, Sept, 10. Return

from all town show a r -- publican ma
jority of S7.315 nnd ft pi nality 5,

Following I the no ilyc;; Repub-
lican vote 1894. 42.718; IKiil, a'.W?. t'em- -

ocratic vote 1X94, puio, 1m. J4.SH. Re
publican gain 9,iH; dtmoirullr loss
4,963. The sonata Is a republican unit
and the houre stimis in follow.-!- Re
publican 233, democrat 0. ullt. 3.

Three towns mude no change,
COULDN'T STAND THE I 'I'LL.

Kansas City. 10,-- H.m, T. II.
Hudson published today a leitw giving
the reason for hla dilnlng to make a
race for congres us a cnn lldate of the
people's party In Hut third Kimwas dis-

trict. In the letter Hudnon explain
hi pecuniary romlitlon. which he say
la the cause of his wlthdiaw.nl.

THE Drf'S SPORTING NEWS.

CHICAGO. Sept. 10,-- The Pally New
today aays: The utmost disgust I

being expressed In the sporting circles
of Chicago over the fake dispatch sent
out by the United Press concerning
the proposed Jackson-Corbe- tt fight.
Thl dispatch, which was concocted In

the office of the above alleged news
association, snid that peter Jtukson
had signed articles for the fight with
Corbel t, to be pulled off lit Sioux City.
It is not given even a a rumor nor
i a report tunc onn non nui sum
en, but Is an announcement boldly
made that the colored pugilist had
signed. The fuel hi" that he did not
sign the article; bns not so fur done
so and most probably never will, a

he repeatedly declared lie would not.

EXPELLED FROM THE TURF.

New York, Sept, 10.- -A California
turfman, Monroe Snllsbury, was today
expelled from the trrrtilng turf. The
offense for which this severe nuasure
was meted out as a punishment wns
Mr. Salisbury's alleged removal of the
trotting mare Expressive from tne
Fleetwood track without the permis
sion of the Judges. Expressive started
In the 2:16 class race, which was begun
Friday last, two heats being trotted
bofore darkness came on In cause a
poatponemt-nt- . The mare was huavily
backed a a favorite and her chances
to win were us extremely
good, although Htrontln won the first
bent and Judgo Austin b.u Her m me
second. When she was taken away
from the track Saturduy, her backer
wore left In the lurch, as the bills were

Just the same as If I he mare was on
hand to trot It out. Thousand- of dol-

lars werj thus lost' without giving the
bolters any show for their money,

THE RECORD OF CRIME.

OWENSBORO. Ky Sept. 10.- -A sen-

sation wne created here this morning
by a raid upon the gambling game
In tho rear of the Planter's house.
Tho officers raided tho room and found
Hon. Llje Bebree of Henderson, the
republican candidate for congress,
John Shackelford, Ernest Rurchn, A.

Sparks, Theodore Washburn and John
Walters, all well known men. Sebrue
mnd Burch pleaded guilty In the city
court and were fined, but the other
cases were continued.

THE SPOKANE MURDER CASE.

Hpoknno, Wash., Hupt. lO.-T- here

were sensntlonnl .' disclosures In the
case of Helen drier today, for poison-

ing her husband. The state had fulled
to prove that the stnmach analyzed
was that of James drier, and II came
out today that it sought to repair this
defeat .Sunday by secretly going to
the grave again and exhuming the
body,- - At this examination, Coroner
Newman, Prosecutor Fentom, two

daughters ot tho defendant nnd
Sheriff Pugh were presjnt, ro tha
Identification was established. In
court today the defense objected to
this as Irregular and opposed. the ad-

mission of testimony thus doveloped.
The court sustained the objection nnd
ordered another examination, at which
the defonse should be present. The
defense excepted and declined to take
part In the third exhumation,

HE CAN STAND IT,
San Francisco, SepVlO, A sensation

will ba offered at the trial of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bryan for the murder of
her sister, Blind Nancy Meagher, at
Petaluma. The claim will be made
that the real mujrderer Is Wm. Klein,

a tremendous recovery, and th influ-
ence of the example of Main will be
very widely full. It I a very Import
tnnt decision for th peopl of th
country, nnd, If carried out by th
rest of the country, I am quit ur
It will be, It will give u peace and
quietness, at least a much of It as
we can have under an administration
which will atlll b democratic for two
year to come. 1 am certain that If
th country ratlfte our decision at th
end of a couple of year they will ap
preciate even more fully than they do
todsy th comparative virtue of th
republican party, and that w ahatl
then enter upon a career ot prosperity
which will be a real parallel of that
for the thirty year last pat, and no
country can do better than that."

Governor Cleave said: "The result
In Main Is significant, There can be
no question about the grand result
that I to be reached by the people In
November, It will be announced
throughout the country, and will aid
In staying further attack of the prea-
ent congress Upon the Industrial In-

terest of our people."

KINDLY GREETING.

From Mlii to California Come th
Cheering New of Victory,

San Frawiisvi, Kept, It Th follow
ing dlspaU'h ' received today by
tha repuHican state central commit-
tee from J. M. Man ley, shairman of the
rational republican committee:

"Augusta, Maine: Hon. Morris M.
Estee, the deadly bll;ht of an Innocu-
ous drnwutude struck the democracy
of Maine yesterday. We carried the
state by 37,000, the largnst ever given.
Maine send greWng to California and
we hop your majority will surpass
ous."

EXCIT1NO BICYCLE RACING.

SprloncUI, Wept. ll.-- The trial hu
for the Bprlnglleld bicycle club's dla
mond tournament were run off tx!ay,
The great surprise of the day wu tht
defeat of Harry C. Tyler In the first
trial of one mile In lbs 'international
record race, lis held back until loo
late and was displaced by such men

Raymond, Donald, Geo. F. Taylor,
Watson, Coleman and J. P. Bliss. Ty
lor also lost his place In the one mils
2:10 class. BHs ww outdone In the
half mile handicap. Sanger rod In

great form.

CANADA NOT MEANT.

Washington, Sept. 11. Secretary Car- -
lisle decided today, tn a letter ad-
dressed to the collector of custom
at Now York, thnt the "reciprocity"
condttkma attached by Ui new tariff
bill to the provision for the free admis
sion of lumber, did not apply to the
Dominion of Canada.

THE PORTLAND RACES

RICH JI0.M), LOSXIK B AND MONTANA

WINNERS IN THEIR CONTESTS.

The Anif rlran Trotting- - Association If- -

uurrs the Artlou of the National
In Expelling-- Salisbury.

PORTLAND,' 8Mt. la
a summary of today' race:

Three-eight- h mile.
Richmond 1

Joe D ,S
Geo. Dickson S

Time 37S-4- .

One mile.
Lonnle B - 1

Zamtmok .. 3

Dottle Reed S

Time' l:45ti.
Trotting, 2:2R el Montana won.

Malheur ctecond, Black Diamond third ;

time S:40.

IONORES THE EXPUL8TON.
Torre Haute, Sept. It. President W.

P. Ijama of tho American Trotting as
sociation announced today that the
Terre Haute Trotting association would
allow all Monroe Snllabury's horses to
start here, notwithstanding his expul-
sion by the National Trotting associa
tion.

A CLEAN SWEEP.

Nothing Left In Maine for the Demo
crat Except Hope.

Augusta, Maine, Sept. 11. Republi
can regard the result of yesterday's

lection a the biggest victory they
ever achieved In this state. Tho vote
for governor, which two year ago
waa 130,000 is reduced 15,000 to 20.000,

but even with this, It Is alleged that
Cleaves received 70,000 votes. In ev-

ery one of the sixteen counties of the
state, democracy has been defeated.
Svery city has gone republican, which

Is something phenomenal, The returns
so far indicate that Johnston (dem.)
will not get over 45,000 votes to M.O00

cast for him two years ago, and this
may be reduced by later returns. All
four of the republican congressmen
were elected by largely Increased ma
jorities.

Tha republicans have carried both
branches of the legislature, electing a
solid senate, which two year ago
stood thirty republican and one dem
ocrat. In the house, which consists of
131 members, and which two year ago
stood 107 republicans, 44 democrats,
the republicans, It Is believed, have
elected 110 member, while the remain-
der have been elected by the democrat
and populists,

The latest return indicate that, tho
democrats will have but 14 In the house
of ropreeentatlves against 137 repub
licans. ,

JOE REED INJURED.

Portland, Sept. 11. Joseph Reed,
former';' of the Orogonlan reportorial
staff a id a brother of Henry E. Reed,

if court and newspaper man,
was, In company with Miss Mary
Clohossy, thrown out of a buggy at
the head of Je'ffen.on street late this
afternoon. Mr. Roed wag severely
ut over the eyes and sustained other

Injuries, and the extent of Mtsu

Clohessy's Injuries could not" be at once
diagnosed. Both were taken to 8t,
Vincent hospital in tha patrol wagon.
In tome way the horse they were driv
ing became unmanageable, and In run-

ning away It dashed the buggy ngalnyt
a passing wood wagon, throwing the
occupant Into the road.

SHOT BY FORMER WIFE.

Philadelphia, Sept. ll.CTArence W,

Clark one of four worthy men of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer
and next in rank to Chief Arthur, Is

lying at the point of death from a
pistol wound inflicted by hi divorced
Wife.

Court Martials in tho

Regular Army.

They.: Say an Army Of

ficer was Drunk.

Portland and Her KM Council-- The

Late Flood and Its (I real j
..... ' . ; Htlfcrht. .'.:''.,;..,

Portland, Sept. 11th. The autumn
eson has been ushered In with a

series of court martials of officer of
the army and militia that are of much
Interest Capt. W. C. Goodwin, of th
14th infantry, I now on trial at Van
couver for drunkenness while on duty.
II I charged with being too Intoxi
cated while on duly at Spokane dur-

ing the strike to attend properly to
hi company, and with appearing on
parade at Vancouver o Intoxicated a
to (tagger In the rank. Th evidence
already given show great preponder-
ance tn favor of th defendant, and
It I probable that th court will ac
quit blm. The truth of the matter
seem to be that Captain Goodwin i
a drinking man, a are too many of
the army officer, and sometime take
too much of the red-ey- e. So do other
otfleers. On the occasions In question
there I little doubt that he had been
drinking, but the evidence shows that
ha performed all hi duties correctly
and therefor wa not "drunk" ac-

cording to the army definition. One
at ll familiar with the military
know that an old officer would have
to be very drunk Indeed to Incapaci-
tate him from taking hi company
through dress parade, a ceremony he
could almost perform in hi sleep. On
could do tha. and yet be so drunk a
to be Incapacitated for' command In
an emergency requiring discretion and
prompt action. However, since Cap-
tain Goodwin wa ober enough to
perform hi dutle and since getting
drunk when not on duty la not pro-
hibited either by the army regulation
or custom, and alnce the army defini-
tion of "drunk" I very elastic, it la
more than probable that the defendant
will be acquitted. Special Interest la
felt In thl trial here because Captain
Goodwin I the father of Me. Geo.
B. Markle. Following thl trial will
be that of Major Whan, of the pay
department He Is charged with con-
duct unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tleman In noi paying hi debt. Some
year ago he Invested In an enterprise
In Arltona and lost It all, and ever
lino his creditors have sought to
reach him by pressure upon hi su-

periors In the army. He stand In the
position of any man who ha become
Involved beyond his ability to pay.
Unle It can be ahown that there
la ability on ht part to pay and a
disposition not to do so It Is very
doubtful If th court martial wilt con-

vict htm. The other court martial of
Interest Is In the national guard. Col.
& L. Lovell, formerly In command of
the 2d regiment, at Salem, 1 charged
with diverting state fund Intrusted to
htm for transmission to the various
companies of hla regiment, to his own
use. HI delinquency was discovered
two year ago and more than a year
ago Colonel Lovell wa relieved of
command and the regiment has been
without a colonel ever since.

Evidence of the fact that the recent
flood waa by tar the highest that has
occurred In more than a century has
been related to me by an observing
and Intelligent gentleman who has
been spending Rome time near the cas-
cade. He any that trees on a flat
wera killed by the water overflowing
their roots. These were fir trees
shown by examination to be 125 years
old. It is well known that If water
stands about the base of a. fir tree a
few hour the tree will die. This
proves )hat these trees have pever
been under water before, and a they
were 125 years old and stood so that
they could not have escaped had the
water risen, even several feet less than
It did this year, It Is ample proof that
this was the highest flood the Columbia
has known for over a century. Those
who think that such a flood la likely
to happen any year should study this
evidence of the forests along the bank
of tho Columbia. So also should those
who draw long bows about the Inun
dation half a century ago.

Portland Is now blessed with a city
council a little farther beluw par than
any of Its predecessors, Because of
the general youthfulness of its mem-
bers It waa promptly christened the
"kid council," but It Is doubtful It it
doe not earn a name even less re
spectful than that, A majority fac-
tion has combined to run it In. their
personal interests, arid bpcome a
"olid six." Their latest exploit wa
to pas an ordinance permitting sa-

loon to keep open all night, tn spite
of popular sentiment against such a
privilege. The mayor Is expected to
veto the measure, and It ho docs the
"solid six" will have to rustle up
another vote to pass It over the veto.
If he does not veto It there will be
much Indignation, Four of the six
are republicans, one a democrat and
one Independent, The republican are
ashamed of their members belonging
to the "six." Indeed they have never
been proud-- of them since the day
they secured their nomination and
many voted for Independents on elec-
tion day. But the Independent candi
dates were not as a rule amy better
than the regular nominees, and tho
only one elected is a member of the
"uolld six." It was the poorest lot of
candidates, from three to five In each
ward, that wa ever offered to a suffer-
ing publlo from which to make a
choice. P, P. B.

FATAL GAS EXPLOSION,
Ashland, Perm., Sept 11. A terrible

explosion of gas occurred UiU after
noon In the Centralla colliery mines
by which Goo, Eleotra was instantly
killed, James Fotrai'ty wa fatally In

jured and John' Cook seriously burned.
Two Hungarian laborers, whose names
cannot he learned, were also Injured.
The gas wwa Ignited by Rlootra's naked
lamp.


